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He ex tend, ti )r witlbhoileth niercy as lie pieasetli, for th e (lecds donc in the body, to the " ]ovingc
the glory of His sovereign power ovet' Bis creattires, mul ftos owonxnc îdbe
io pass by, and to ordain tiieni to <iîslioiiour a 4 ~rtir'vnand ifi soldb 0)CC ta
for tlîcir sin, to thc pi-aise of Ilis gloric'us justice.. bI

Dr.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~w dcais ocrigteWsmntrNe(o not makze the deeds donc in the~ body
Di. chH'sys ocînn h etis thù final (lctermnin(r power, the answer îii

Confession:C
', t ,oldbeimosibe ow--dystopas uc already, nor (Io the (lecds donc in the body

elaborate systemi throu.gh any Protestant ecclesiasticai iii Crmist bfre the foundat wio of te wlord"
body withi a view to impose it upon ail teachers of~ (inChrs wors tre by te ctiesofth dcsrd"i
religion. %lil od e yteriisdie n

Then it is not the livingr uttcraiice of the Article VIL after the word Redeemer). Nor
day. The new creed, ive believe, is of American owreio h ors"o, ftejs
Congreo'ationalists. Let it by ail ineans be: an(l of the uniust " after " the resurrection of'

ciCisI imrvdi h cnesso dead " exelude the annihilationist, seeing tlîey
Churches require it, but there it stands, forma (oed>cnstnty anai e
wvea1 or for woe, a fair representation of the, resurrection of the unj ust 1'to be punishe(I

consensus,~~~~~~ no-nyo h ogeainl w'îth everlasting destruction from the pres-
but of a much ivider circle of the Evangrelical eneo-h .or.eh ipe rt s r;a
churches, we verily believe. We do ilot be-' no creed can bc framed that will meet e, ey
lieve that the Pan-Presbyterian council to ambiguity of langruage or critical devic.., of

leare nrnit.TeWsmise /nmeet this year in Belfast could agrTee to frarne mc d îneut.TeWetmtr n
a ore rigid confession even with the fear fesoCsfcl rnces in rîn

of th etise bfr t s creeds, yet as, a matter of fact its statements
of te Wstmiste befre ts ees.are made to embrace dîversities, and i-; bas

TiEnwCongregational creed lias received ,not escaped the evasion of being sig«n-dc or
TuE;ze assented to as a confession of peace rather

some severe handling, at the bands of Rev. ,J than a confession of faith, actually and wholly.
Cook in bis Boston Monday lectures, w:ho Historically, the Congregational chu rches,
w'onounces ut "a fast and loose compromi'se. both of England and America, have inh,-rited
A tissue of latitudinarian loopholes." *What the thèologry of the old Westnminster s3 rnbol.
creed is not, whlen ingenu ity undertakes to A i ao
evade it ? We are, lio-%veei indebted to Mr.!a caaino 15 nE ln
Cook< for som-e side-light upon the inatter. teCîbig ltfr fNwE:ad
Threeof the twentv-tivè comimissioners ref used ten v.ears previously, virtually stood up )n the

publicste Cotteraice, atd Boston186
to sign, two have now gîiven puble Witrn etBstns ofsin ada aea;16

ato tlîcîr position, and Dr. Alein a letter -c
to Mr. Cook lias tr-iven the creed as Iu w-ould: 'Sa d nyterc hr h igis~tfoýD -upn these shores," the eiders and iiessengeri. of the
have voted for it. As the matter is of some Congregationati chuichies of the United %tates in
importance w'e l)ui'po.s to devote a littie N'ational Couincil assembled, like thiem acknowledg-
space thereto; thougli Mir. Coulk'.s cî'iticisnis 1ing no rule of faith but the Word of God, dcciared

and r. Adens leterswe onno gîv ~ dhesion fo thic faitlî and order of the Apostoic andand r. Adens letersNveconnt ,,V' Primitive'chiurclies hieid by the Piigriin Fathere, and
extenso. substantiaily emibo'Jied in the Confessions and plat-

In the lighit of tlîe sugg,(ested amen(linents 1 fornis wii the Syniods of 1648 and 1680 set forth
we xviii view Articles II1. The olljection is,; and re-affirmed.
that thoughi it îîronouuuccs against Universal- Thie 'Synod of 168 xas thî one wiich ac-
ism in its ordinary form, it does îîot agrainst cepted and. endorsed the declaration of the
semi-Universalismi iii the forîn of probationi Savoy Conferance.
after death, and the inser-tion of the words Th»Englishi Congrregrational Union was
"the issues of wbiclî are determined by the forined 18311. In 1833 a declaration was
deeds donc in the body " after "«final judaf- adopted witii this avowal:
ment" was suggested. And yet a probation- Pisaliowing the utiiity of creeds axîd articles of re-
ist nîight ingeniously (if noet ingrenuiously>! ligion as a bond of union, and protesting agaîist 2ub-
maintain that the deeds once donc in the' scription to any humaui foriinulaies as a test of coin-
body are the determining causes of condemna- miunion, Congre,(gationalists are yet wilhing to deciare,

tion ony aothr cancemaybe ive tofor generai information, what is comînonly beiieved
tio, oly noterchace ay e gve t on theni, roser.ing tu every one the n.ost perfect

]ay Lhold uipon that grace which ov errules' <iibeérty of conscience.


